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. Mr. Gsoree Mortoa ant Miii Alice Cnell

Give Bride LtiDcbean.

NUMEROUS SUNDAY SUPPERS AT ClUBS

Fine Day Attracted Record-Breakin- g

Attendance at Field Clnb and
I,ars;e Crowd at Coan-t- rr

Clab.

Sunday wss favored with unusually fine
weather and In consequence the Urgent
crowd of the season gathered at the Field
club for supper. All of the parties were

mall, however, none of them exceeding
six covers. Among those entertaining were-E- .

Peterson, three guests; Mr. Abbott,
five; J. H. Conrad, five; F. L. Campbell,
alx; Judge Shields, two; James Allen, four;
J. H. Penfold, three; Mr.. Burley, three; E.
B. Carrlgan, four; Lynn Kemper, five;
William Ollllgan. three; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Palmatler, five; W. H. Eldrlge, four. E.
Johnson, four; O. W. Dunn, three; J. J.
Eppeneter, three; W. H. Garrett, three; W.
H. Hughes, three,' Mrs. Wagner, alx; W.
W. Inches, three; Mr. Rlnehart, four; W,
H. Wood, three; Mr. Cleason, three; E.
Boyer, four; Mr. Adams, four, Mr. Moburg,
three; Mr. Mlkesell, four, and Dick Sea-
man, three.

A large crowd also gathered at tho
Country club, but entertaining- - was very
Informal and the parties Were mostly
family affairs or groups of friends at a
table arranged after reaching the club.
Among these were: W. R. McKeen, who
had four guests; Arthur Oulou, two; Her-
bert Wheeler, two; E. 8. Westbrook, two;

Cady, five; Mr. Miller, six; A. V.
Kin nler, two; Wilson Lowe, two; Mr. Stev-
ens, four; Mr. Walters, two; II. T. Lemlst,
Is; Mrs. E. V. Lewis, six; C. H. Oulou,

two; 'Francis Brosran. two; E. A. Cudahy,
two, and W. O. Gilbert, four.

Brtdare Luncheons.
Mrs. George 1. Morton and Miss Alice

Snell gave a bridge luncheon Monday In
honor of Mlas Clara Hervey and tho
Misses Bennett of Toronto, Canada. Lunch-
eon was served at small tables which had
charming decorations of yellow and white
spring flowers. Those present were: Miss
Hervey, the Misses Bennett, Miss Blanche
Howland, Miss Fannie Howland, Miss
Henrietta Rees, Mlas Olabelle Hervey, Mlas
Maude Marriott, Miss Maude Keys, Miss
Tress Keys, Miss Daisy Rogers, Miss
Edna Jensen, Miss Florence Deveral, Mrs.
Robert Pleak, Mrs. .Ralph Moody, Mrs.
Harry Roberts, Mrs. Albert Egbert and
Mrs. George Todd.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall entertained the
Monday Bridge club this week. The mem-
bers' present were: Mrs. John Baldwin,
Mrs. J. R. Scobie. Mrs. H. H. Baldrtge,
Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm, Mrs.
John A. McShane and Mrs. Warren Rogers.
Luncheon preceded the afternoon of bridge.

Mrs.'W. E. Clarke entertained very in-
formally Friday evening at two tables of
bridge In honor of Mrs. Alfred Metcalf of
Los Angeles, Cal.

Prospective Affairs.
Miss Alice Troxell and Miss Charlotte

Fike will give a theater party tonight at
Boyd's In honor of the senior class of

, BrowneJl Hall, to see Ethel Barrymore In
"Captain Jinks." The party will Include
Miss Gwendoline White. Miss Dorothy Mor-
gan, Miss Margaret Guthrie, Miss Ruth
Fainey, Miss Alice. Carey McGrew, Misa
Evangellne Homan, Miss Gladys Peters,
Misa Dema Melllck, Miss Leila Galloway,
Mlaa Macrae, Mlaa Stewart, Misa Troxell,
Misa Fike, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Troxell and
Mr. and Mrs. Fike.

Mrs. A. V. KJnaler will give a tea Friday
afternoon from i to 6 o'clock In honor of
Miss Mary Munchoff.

Personal Gossip.
Misa Hortense Clarke has returned from a

two weeks' visit with relatives In Bloux
City.'

Mr. Frank Judson and small daughter,
Dorothy, have returned from visit. In St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs, John 8. Brady returned
Saturday evening from a visit to Cali-
fornia, i

Mr. Harry Crandall of New Tork arrived
Sunday evening and will be beat man at
the Dahlman-Colle- tt wedding.

Mrs. Herman Kountse baa given up Mra
Ella Squires' home that ahe has been oc-
cupying all winter and la dividing her time
with her son and daughter, Mr. Ben Cotton
and Mra. Jerome Magee, until aha leaves
for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marsh have moved Into
their new home on Twenty-fourt-h and
Burdette.

.Mra. Alfred Metcelf, who haa been visiting
Mrs. John Barker and Mrs. Robert Smith,
Is now the gueat of Mrs. J. M. Metcalf, but
will leave Tuesday for Lincoln, where ahe
will . visit her mother before leaving for
her home accompanied by Miss Lyde Met-
calf.

Mra. W. R. Gregg of St. Louis la visiting
her parent, Mra. D. C. Whltlock.

GUIDING A WOMAN'S CLUB

Tli Hew Eaglasd Woman with the
Idea and tho Taetfnl

President,
i

"Splendid?" repeated the little woman
with the. New England accent. "It waa
farcical I"

Astonished looks from several of her
neighbors seemed to demand further ex-
planation. She turned to. make herself

' heard above the confusion that alwaya
accompanied the breaking up of the Eco-
nomic club'a meetings.

"I am beginning to think with the men
that my sex is Incapable of sustained
Ihought along practical lines," ahe aald. "I
do not mean to cast any discredit upon the
lady who haa Just addressed us; her paper
was very carefully built. It waa as good, I
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think, as any we have had. In fact. It waa
typical."

Her comments were sufficiently un-
expected to cause the women. In that part
of the room to move a little nearer. The
crowd tbua formed soon amounted to a
meeting In Itself, with the little New Eng-land- er

valiantly defending her position In
a manner that did credit to her Plymouth
Rock anceatry.

Most of the women were a little In awe
of Mrs. B . She had been a Vasaar girl
and was credited with bringing away from
Poughkeepele something more than
trunkful of crushed waists.

Whenever ahe took a decided stand, as
she waa doing now, the other members who
were disposed to oppose her usually left
the realm of facta and fell back on sarcasm.
Through some agency known only to
women'! gatherlnga every one present waa
aware that an Insurrection was on and that
Mrs. B waa the head and front of it.

A large woman in lavender was alowly
moving toward the animated group, amiltng
here, clasping a hand there, with a few
worda or a little confidential nod for each.
She waa headed for the aeat of trouble,
although apparently unconscious of the
outburst.

Aa ahe passed you instinctively realised
why ahe had been the club'a president ever
since Its organisation. A superbly set up
woman, her appearance waa made more
striking by reason of a quantity of white
hair against which softly rested two Im-

mense lavender plumes, hanging from a
hat of the aame color. Her features were
not masculine, as popular conception likea
to have them In a leader among women.
They were large, mobile and even moth-
erly.

What made thla woman auch a success
as a club executive? Why were there
no scandals In the Economic club? Tactl
If phrenology had a separate bump for
thla quality hers would be the marvel of
the . science.

At the edge of the group she paused.
What new dissension was this? Another
factional difference to require delicacy of
treatment from the president, upon whom
fell all the adjusting of the elub'a In-

ternal difficulties. It might be a petty
Jealousy or It might rend the club asunder.
Whatever It waa was this discussion was
demoralising to the club and must cease.

"Women's clubs fall," the Intrepid Mrs.
B waa saying, "because they serve no
practical end. . Inatead of theorizing about
the Influence the toga had upon the
Greek character, we might be aeeklng some
practical meana of eliminating the her-
baria features of the present day house-
hold methods, which make the Uvea of
nine-tent- of our women a ceaseless
slavery to our manner of living. I aay,
let us turn from Greek character, to ."

"Hear! Hear!" aald the club'a president,
and as the members turned in surprise
she stepped Into the center of the group
and continued: "I'm aure that Mra. B 'a
suggestion will meet general favor In the
club. All of u have at some time felt
the need of reform in the commonplace
thlnga of the household.

"I will carry Mrs. B 'a auggeatlon a
little further and propose that we Inaugu-
rate a practical aerlea and aim to have at
each meeting some plan for reducing the
labor Incident to modern
These plana we can very probably put
Into actual operation and thus teat, their
practicability.

"I am aure that there la no one in the
club better qualified to address our first
meeting of the practical aerlea than Mrs.
B As a member of the committee on
topics I will ask hen to dlsouss at the next
meeting the subject of .dishwashing an
ever present, never ceaalng and

drudgery for the woman who does
her own work."

There waa a burst of applauae aa the
prealdent ceased speaking and the little
New Englander raised her voice to aay
that ahe already had a acheme by which
the dishwashing bogey waa reduced to a
minimum expenditure of time and labor,
and ahe would be delighted to tell the
club of it If It waa deemed sufficiently im-
portant by the committee.

"I think this la tremendously Interest-
ing," said a young thing In a violet looking
rig of mashed cherry tint.

A few of the women smHtled In her direc-
tion and she promptly blushed as deep
a hue aa her gown.

"She'a going to be married this month,"
said a kind friend near the door in a stage
wh taper.

But the young thing made good after
swallowing her embarrassment or wiping
It off with her handkerchief by saying:

"My alater haa a house In Jersey and
ahe doea all the work heraelf. She haa
the most wonderful way of duatlng, or
rather not duatlng, and still keeping the
house as clean as a Quaker's."

"Won't you tell ua about It In a paper
following Mrs. B 'sT' auddenly asked
the president, turning to her.

The women had aeparated Into little
groups and each member aeemed to have
an original acheme for killing the giant
Housework, which ahe waa anxloua to
explain to her alster members. Mrs. B ,
the cause of It alt. waa leaving the room
arm In arm with an elderly matron.

"Ten rooms and a family of eight," the
latter waa aaylng, and ahe probably had
a wealth of experience to draw from.

When the last of the membera had paaaed
down the corridor toward the elevators
and the president turned to gather up herpapers there waa a dancing twinkle In hereye. Waa It tact, after all?

Hints on Thless to Wear.
Before laying away a white silk dreass orany article made of white silk, wrap inblue tissue paper thla preventa It from

turning yellow.
Trtmrnlnsre are aimoat entirely confinedto broad banda of Insertion or embroideryon skirts or for the simpler materials,bands of the materlul cut on the bias formthe trimming.
Long silk gloves with embroidered topsare very fashionable. The uppers arefastened to the short glove by meana of afine beading, making It convenient to uaeany atyle desired.
Paris is once more smiting on the collar-les- s

waists, but only for particular occas-
ions and on particular people. Heason en-tirely regulatea Its acceptance suid thuaenhances Its value.
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WORK. Of THE CLUB WOMEN

Missouri Federation Dsoidw Upon Largs

UodartaYlne This Yt&r.

TEACHERS MAKE RUGS FOR ANNUITY FUND

New Tork State Federation (
Women's Clobs Annonncea Discos

elon of Woman's iaffrage at
Annnal Convention.

The Teachers' Annuity and Aid associa-
tion of Omaha haa undertaken the making
of bath-roo- m ruga to order, aa a means
of Increasing Its funds. A meeting waa
held Saturday afternoon to aew raga for
thla purpose. The ruga are to follow those
charming patterna In fine rugs so fash
ionable juat now and ao practical and
sanitary, and they will be made In the
alse and colors desired. Mlaa Martha
Powell, principal of Walnut Hill school
Is president of the association thla year.
The association ia making every effort to
Increase Its funds so that It may begin
paying annuities, but thla will be impos-
sible for some time at the present rate of
Increase, although It haa dona very well.
The membera are soliciting honorary mem
berships, which cost $10. Many teachers
and former teachera of the city, together
with many other' persona who are unable
to make large glfta to the association, will
In this way be privileged to make ac
knowledgement of their appreciation of the
work of the public school teachers who
are growing old in the service, for which
no salary can compensate.

CI oh Women to Dlacnaa Suffrage.
The Increasing interest of women gen

erally In equal suffrage Is becoming more
and more evident aa one coraervatlve or-
ganisation after another la beginning to
give subject a hearing. Only a few
years ago all reference to woman suffrage
waa carefully excluded from atate federa-
tion meetlnga and If by chance It did
creep In, the fact waa hushed up and
carefully guarded from the press. But
that waa In the daya when the federatlona
were composed chiefly of culture clubs
and before the National Federation had
pledged the support of all Ita membera to
work for the betterment of conditions of
women and children. It. waa to be a cam
paign of education, but It haa developed
that few ' were more in need of or have
profited more by thla education than the
women themselves. In announcing their
programs for the fall conventions, several
atate federations have included woman
suffrage among the Important subjepts for
consideration. It la announced aa a draw-
ing card and the widest publicity la given
to it. The New Tork State Federation of
Women'a Clubs la among thoae to make
auch announcement, and Mra. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, of the American
Woman Suffrage association, will present
the subject

Mrs. Decker's Snargeatlon.
In her recent message to club women,

Mrs. Decker suggests that Borne uniform-
ity to be established In regard to the slxe of
club year books, thua making It possible
to compile these very necessary collections
of club statistics In some convenient form.
Thla lack of uniformity has been a aerloua
Inconvenience to every atate president or
other officer who has had occasion to keep
a file of year books. It la almost Impossible
to keep them In any convenient way, thua
making reference difficult. If aoma uni-
form else for the aheeta might be agreed
upon, all the booka might be bound in a
aingle volume In each atate. and ao a val-
uable record kept. Nebraska women have
also been agitating aome definite time of
year when all cluba of one atate might
elect officers, and so make It possible
to keep a definite, accurate working rec-
ord. Under the present plan every club
electa Ita officers according to Its own con-
venience. Aa a result elections are being
held all through the year, and It la Impos-
sible to make the state year book an ac-
curate directory, a fact frequently oc-
casioning much Inconvenience and loss of
time to state officers who would cum-munlc-

with the clubs.
What Mlaaonri Women Will Aak.
The Missouri Federation of Women's

Clubs haa 'recently completed one of the
largest conventions In Ita history at Joplln.
A great deal of very Important business
came before the assembly, and among other
efforts, the federation waa pledged to the
establishment of state annuities for teach-
era; securing women on school boards; the
enactment of a state forestry law; for Im-
provement In the child labor law; com-
pulsory education, and for factory Inspec-
tion. The atate philanthropic and Industrial
committees were combined. The next stats
convention will be held at Sprlngfleld.

NECESSARY JABLE SILVER

Also Some of tho Convenient Aeces-aorl- ea

to tho Comoleto
Table.

The day haa long gone by when a "Bet"
of knives, forks and teaspoons, a half
dozen tablespoons with perhaps a few odd
plecea auch aa a sifkar shell, butter knife,
ladle, Jelly spoon or tongs were considered
sufficient table silver for the family of mod-
erate meana. Aa a matter of fact the de-
mands of the modern table are heavy and
exacting and the young married couple
whose wedding gifts do not Include at leaat
thla list ofi absolute necessities, unless they
can afford' to purchase the other thlnga at
once, hesitate to entertain formally until
their table equipment haa been materially
Increased over the old atandard. Nowadays
the array of "Individual" allver at each
plate ia all but appalling. And It la In thla
"Individual" allver that the demand Is most
exacting. Besides the regular knlvea. forka
and anoona there are ovster fnrks dMupt
forks, her

and
deasert spoons fruit knives, bealdea a
multitude of other forks and spoons
Intended for special dishes. All or any of
these things make acceptable wedding gifts.
Among these Vodd" pieces are pickle forks,
toast forks, special forka for serving olives,
smoked beef, lettuce and cold meats.
forka with three prongs are used for

and others of slightly different
shape for salad and atlll another kind forasparagus. Aa for the "odd" spoons, every
season brings something In this line.
There are big spoons to ba used In serving
the salad In addition to aalad forka;
berry spoons, preserve ladles flat spoons
for crackers and perforated spoons called
"sugar sifters" for pulverised sugar. Be-
aldea these there is an array of
called "servers" for serving everything
from chips and nuts to fried
eggs.

The "odd" knlvea are almost equally nu-
merous and convenient. Tbm loo cream
knife la aimoat a necessity cream
Is cut from the brick at table and the
pie antra is equally convenient. The saw.
toothed macaroni knife Is Immensely: con
venient in serving that slippery dish', whii- -

cake knife and a long list of other spe-
cial knives are available, for special aervtca.
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rtxt Form 74

For
Summer Wear

an excellentISmodel for well
developed figures. It

abdominal
p r o m 1 n e nee and
rounds the figure
Into graceful lines.
Made of white
batiste. Trimmed
across top with lace
and irlbbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hips.

Sites 19 to SO.

Price, $1.50

rr::'.......,.!
Nalora 404 ,

For
Summer Wear

y-IL- fit any slen- -
der or average

figure. Long above
the waist which it
defines very, distinc-
tly, showing a per-
fectly straight line
down the front of
of the figure. Made
of white batiste.
Trimmed with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters front and
sides. '

Sites 18 to 30

Frice, $1.00

Nnlorm 4St

For
Summer Wear

FOR well
figures, is

a reverse gore model
The gore lines run
backwards,' a con-
struction which re-
strains undue devel-
opment below the
back. Medium high
bust, long hips and
extra long back.
Made of an excellent
quality of white batiste,
trimmed with lace and rib-
bon. Hose suppor-
ters front'and sides.

Sizes 19 to 30.
:"BSB

Price. $2.00

ETHEL BARRYMORE AT BOYD

Charmtnc iotreis in Clyde Fitch Comedy

Dslitrhti Lartre Andieoci.

"CAPTAIN JINKS" A CLEVER COMPOSITION

Mlxtnre of and Low Comedy In
Which the Brilliant Wit and

Repartee of the ' Leadlna;
Characters Dominate.

I

Miss Ethel Barrymore and company In
"Captain Jinks,'' a fantastic comedy in
three acta, by Clyde Fitch; under themanagement of Charles Frohma'a; at

Boyd. The cast;
Captain Robert Carrolton Jinks

Bruce McKae
Charles Lamartine George PauncefortAuguatua Bleeker von Vorkenberg

Elchlln Gayer
Prof. Belliartt Eugene Jepsou
The Herald Reporter Soldene Powell
The Tribune Reporter Louis Eagan
The Times Reporter Harry Redding
The Sun Reporter, George ForrtHt
The Clipper Representative. Walter Younn
A Newsboy George SwiftAn Official Detective. .. .Charles J. Greene
A Sailor Dan Lyons
A Policeman James Kearney
A Telegraph Boy VV. Conn.).- -
Mrs. Greenborough Effle Oerm.inMrs. Jink Funnie BurtMrs. Stonlngton Luclle Watson
Miss Merriam. Anita RothoFlrat Ballet Lady (Miaa Pettitoes)....

Stella D'ArvllleSecond Ballet Lady Marlon BallonThird Lady Anna MorrisonFourth Ballet Lady (Fraulen Hoch- -
splts) Anita RotheFifth Ballet Lady Lily plttman

Sixth Ballet Lady (Mrs. Margitt)
..Maud SinclairSeventh Ballet Lady Alice Bryan

J;nry May GalyerMme. Trentont (Aurella Johnson)
Ethel Barrymore

With her charm of manner and fidelity
to nature, Ethel Barrymore captivated the
audience at the Boyd last night by the
simple of holding up a mirror to the
soul of a young woman. Impulsive, with
the praises of thouaands ringing In her
unwilling ears, and yearnng only for the
love of one man to whom her love
aeemed to be denied. it might be
nearer the truth to ahe charmed her
audience with a charm thaashcld It apell-boun- d.

There can be no denying that ahe
did this and that she accomplished It by

fish forks, dessert tea knives, bread ' the lrre,l"tlble charm of manner and
and butter apreadera, after-dinn- er th" truth wl,h which she portrayed the
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Inmost soul of Aurella Johnson.
Play mil of Hamor.

In "Captain Jlnka" Clyde Fitch has given
her a medium with plenty of comedy frills
of the low aa well aa the high sort. The
lines of the play are sparkling with wit
and the situations sometimes are almost
grotesque. In fact, one or two of the In-

cidents appear to have little to do with
the development of the plot and are ai-
moat harsh by contrast with the high
plane which Is maintained through tho
greater part of It. One Instance might
he cited in the petty controversy between
two of the "ballet ladlea," which brings
them almost to hair pulling two or three
timea. These, however, are so thoroughly
subordinated to the exceeding clever re-
partee which abounds throughout the thre
acts that they will ba forgotten, while th
rest cllnga to tha memory.

There Is nothing Intricate about the plot.
Captain Jinks and two of his Idle friends
make a wager just before the landing of
Mlaa Johnson, who is known to tha world
as Mine. Ttenlonl, In which the stake la
a flirtation with the prima donna. After
ha meets and realises her purity of char
acter Caotaln Jlnka repudiate the waster.

PednsoaBanaa.ana.aaa,n,.vJf- V mX JA Li IT? C .,

The W. B. Reduso Corset
IS a boon for large women tie ideal garment for over-

developed figure requiring special restraint It not only
restrain! the tendency to but h moulds

the proportions into those pleating, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to be attainable only by slighter
figure. The particular feature of this mode! a the apron
ovet the abdomen and hips, boned in such a manner as to
give the wearer absolute (reedoni of movement.

Reduso Style 75 O for tall tJ

figunt. Made of a durable coutil in white or drab. Hoe
I i . nsupporters front and sides. Sizei22to 36. Price

ReduBO Style 760 for ,bort wtlldneloped k
VXfeur". Made of while and drab coutil. Hose supporters fjf

front and sides. Sizes 24 to 36. Price, 3.
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

VV WETNGARTEN BROS., MTra. Jfc
tJV 77- - Bro.dw.7 jf

V tw New York J.-- f
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hut his "friends," jealous of the favor he
has found in the ayes of Miss Johnson,
succeed by putting a false interpretation
upon the wager tq cause her almost to
break the engagement and go back to
Europo broken hearted. Her belief in him
conquers in the end after a scene almost
tragic.

Miss Barrymore'a Achievement.
Throughout all the situations varying in

kind and intensity Miss Barrymore is su-

premo. The love scene In the second act
Is a successful mixture of love making and
repartee that fairly sparkles. She passes
from this to the crisis when she tries
hard to deceive her. foster father and her-
self by throwing her soul Into the ballet
rehearsal with a naturalness that cannot
be, resisted. Then she Interprets the ss

of her affected repudiation of Cap-
tain Jinks In vivid colors. Externally she
has the simple little graces of carriage
and pos that fill in the picture and glvea
it its color.

The support Is generally of a very high
order. Bruce' McRae aa Captain Jinks
would be hard to Improve in the part. Eu-
gene Jepson, who has the role of Prof.'
Bellltarl, her foster father, Effle Oermon
as her chaperone and aunt, and Lucilo Wat-
son as Mrs. Stonlngton of the antl French
Literature aaoclatlon. all interpret their
parts with atrength and naturalness.' There
la also a coterie of reporters who fairly

1
U

At Druggists and Grocers
fcVUlYWHEIiE

i a

j
J

represent the stage idea of the newspaper
man.

The time of the play Is tho early '7ns,
durlnj,' the Grant-Greele- y campaign. Re-

membrances of the days of the crinoline
are recalled In the costumes, and Miss
Barrymore Is given splendid opportunities
of displaying her charms In beautiful
gowns without any suggestion of display.

The play will be repeated tonight.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Another View of the Dos Mnasllna;
Question la to Let Each Dog Stand

for Ita Own Acts.

' Contributions on tlmety topics Invited.
Write leplbly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
T'nusea contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding 309 words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit The Bee to their endorse-
ment.

OMAHA. June To the Editor of The
Omaha Bee. Dear. Sir: There has been
considerable controversy over the dog ques-
tion, but there Is one point which I have
failed to see brought up and that is this:
I think dogs, like men, should be made to
suffer for their own Individual crime and

il f '
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Erect Form 711

For
,

Summer
Wear

IS a corset fof
avera go fig-

ures. Has me-
dium bust and
long hip. Made
of whit ha
tiste. Hon
supporters
front and sides
Trimmed
across top with
lace and rib-
bon.
Sizes 18 SO.

Price, $1.03

"

Nuform 432
For Summer Wear

an; excellent19 for average
figures. Construct-
ed sectl o n a 1 1 y,
making the gar
ment fit at alt
points, accentua
ting the slender-ne- ss

the waist
line. Dust moder-
ately high, hlpa
rather long. Made

white batlnte.
Trimmed with iaca)
and ribbon. Hose
supporters front
and 6ldes.
- Sizes 18 to 80.

Price, $2.00

Nuform 40?

For
Summit

Wear '
19 a splendid'

for me4
dlum figures..
pleasingly free
from any bulky;
effect 'common
to previous
models of this
type. Medium

fifch bust aud deep hip,
ending in an Unboned ap-

ron extension. Made of
white batiste. Hoae ers

front and
sides. Trimmed with lace
and ribbon.

Sizes 19 30.

I rice. $1.50

not for the crimes of others. Why not hava)
iog commissions appointed, one In each
ward, or two if necessary, paid a nominal
salary to investigate the character of all
dogs In their' respective ward?

If dugs found to be vicious they
should ba reported by the ward commis-
sioner to the mayor, who could act as a
referee and should suy what was to
done with the dog.

I nm a great lover of good dogs, but do no
like to be annoyed by rowdy pups. There;
Is a young bull pup near ua which hag
a habit of running at people and jump
lug on them. 8everal children have been
very badly frightened. The owner sayg
the dog ; only playing, but It Is a great
annnyunct to nelnhbors. This dog should
not bo kill d, but placed under restraint.

Kindly give your views as to the advisa-
bility of appointing these dog commission-
ers. Tours very truly.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is sure to be needed sooth
Get It today.

fltasre Manaaer Takes Morphine.
ST. LOUIS, June J. Arthur B. Linda,stage manager of "The Stain of Guilt." wa

found dead in bed today in the Hotel Hav
lln. An empty bottle labeled morphine wa4
on a table near him.

Douglas (644) Printing Co., 314-1- 6 8. ttth.

z3M,W Mii
Transparent
TOILET

' i--d .

ITS FIVE TKOWCE3T POINTS AttE ff

It Is transparent so
clear you can readthrough it.

h
It lathers freely In aa

Idnds ol water. For, use
In hard water Its strong-
est point

Women say "there Is
nothing to eaual It for
washing the hair

Made from the whitest;purest and best vegetable
oils oils that you can eat,

It's twice the size andless than one-ha-ll the cost
2 any brand ol really good'

transparent soap.
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